
Seizing the
moment
L

OCAL F""litkal sci<'l1tist Andre du Toil
told the seminar that il was important
thaI the f"'OC"SS of transition in Sou th

Africa be """" in OOJIt<:xI, and as • pro:es< of
Iction and re>ction - rather than in t...ms of a
implistic set of JI05itive or neg<>tive f<>cto<'&

Du Toil, who teaches politic.l science .tlhe
Uniwrsity 0/ Cape Town, said that historical
,lid politic.l change took place in a more
crmplex "",nner lhan simply as the result of
• numboT of O"!loti"" or posili.... elrmrnlll.

While as""'ing th.1 grim social and ecor
oomk rwlilies rould 001 be wishe<l away. lit'
.w tbot they could also nol be dea lt wil li by
i;Ieolifying a longer list of positive factors . t
ploy in society. Instead, Du Toil suggested
tho! two poinlet1l be consid'-"""<l. when view
ing the process 01 transition in sodety:
tho histor ical contex t an d a dialecti cal
!"""J"'dive,

For insl.n",. very negati ve facto,," rould
rontribule to pos itive interventions an d
dovdopmen ts, and vice v",,", . Vrtry ...rious
political conflict rould have the effect of gal_
v.nising p""ple in to doing something 10
odd""", it. Similarly. if people beh.,.,ed that
. 11 wa. go ing well and disengaged from
involwmmt in monitoring or pressuring for
du nge. a si tuation Ih. l looked promising
roold delerior. le r.pidly.

As to hist<.>rical context, it WO$ important to

remember that .... 1 chang... h. d occurred
sine<! Felm.tary 1990. "We mU51tak """",,sly
the fact that the... has been • cha nge .w.y
from the polarised '1oIa1onslaught' politics of
the 19l1Os, toward. negotiation. l1I<'re has.1so
!>ten substanti.l1iberation in the society.
, llowing poli tic.1 groups to oper.te freely:

.In>ad~ had some 0/ lhe essential """"""IS 0/
civil society - trade unions, volunta ry organi
..ti0n8.nd rert.t in judicial traditions.

Sodo-economic ...di st rib ution was .Iw
......li.ll to help add.-- the L""'" 0/ po blical

i violence. Youth development programm...
which would help abso rb and ",a\>sorb the

110sI gen<"I'.lion" would serve to give youth a
........ oIhope.

Priorities would need to be sel and rert.t in
trod....,Us migh t be unavoidable. F<>r exam
pk. the rural areas might have to sufh:r from
I....uen tion beca u... the tow nships were
boiling.

Diamond said that an~ fuMher dela~ in the
proc"'" of tran.ition would be "very. very

TRANSITION

Du Toit said.
"We ar<' living in an historic.l moment,

Evm bearing in mind the long list of negative
f.elors. ther<' is a window of opportunity
which could be utilised if the """""",,ry poht
ical will is then>."

He said South AfricallS could not sit back
and ",Iy on positive fa.:t<'>r$ to pull the coun
try through the transition. "Most crucial is the
need for p<>litical w ill an d leadersh ip .
How..er, this is no l appa...nt . ... pedally
"'!l.rding the violenco - po liticians.", con
ni ving wi th it .nd u' ing it to suit political
agend.s."

Do Toit said that if people woke up to
understand the full re.lity of the "ghasliy
things" happening in the country. and if they
knew that things could get W"lW if nothing
w.s do,,",. then th"", was stiD the chance of
turn ing the situation aroond.

"There is a line hala"", befw",-"" self-fulfill
ing prophl'Ci... hased on the bleak scena rios
that can be identilied . nd described around
us, and lhe possiblity that. if "'" spell out the
",alilies of the situation in allthrir grimness,
and iflhen1 is real political leadership. then
we can still do something about it."

An other pa r ti cipa nt in the semina r.
Stellenbosch philosopher lohan Degenaa r.
said it w•• important to distinguish between
f""""imism, optimism .nd hope.

He said that whe", people look seriously
wh at was happening and felt J""I'Simishc, it
was likely tha t they would feel the mselves to
be victims of the .ituation and powerless.

Equally worrying w"'" the dangers 0/ Ialse
optimism - when people did not ta ke the
h.rsh re.li lies of the situa t ion serio usly
enough.nd hoped /or utopia.

The a hernative, sa id Degen.ar. wa s.n
understanding 0/ hope as "creati.... expecta
ti"n " , In this context. p eop le knew and
understood the realities of the situation, but
continued to do something to influence t~e

P"""'.

dangerous". adding that "unlil lhen1 is a true
transitional governmml. you wiu not be able
to get • grip on the problems". High prio rities
should be the rrorganisation of the S<'C\Irity
~ and. crad.,jown. using the fu ll forc-e
of the law, on criminal behaviour.

It might now be a truism that """~ group
ing within South Africa needed. sen... of
having a stake in the system. but thCTl' would
be "deep trouble" in the country if it Iouked
as if 0""' group would take all.

Diamond ..id South Afric. had already
travelled an enormous way down Ihe road
to ward. democracy, and foreigne", visi ting
the country w.... struck by the "tremendous"
human resourres of this socit'ty.

Fear and loathing
FromP_ 15

for so long Crossroads had been controlled
by conservative elements. Crossroads i. a
minefield: """ has to be car<'/ul when d""ling
with it. especially when the witdoek vigilanle
w.r is still vivid in Jr\O& peopIe's minds.

After al~ we didn't think Nongwe would
go to such extremes. We were in the same
ANC branch and we thought his witdoek
.ttitude would g.adually be discarded as he
ffirount• .-.d democratic p.aeli", within the
organi...tion.

We soon discovered that he was using the
very same rouctu", to perpertual<1 the head
mao system. Another thing we noticed was
that when he assumed power. Nongwt:~
lifted the banishment of youth . nd women's
organisation• . In actual fact he refused to
allow them to be to Ia"ncked in this area.

So we from the Rantuhakhe/Unathi area
decided to launch our own branch . a nd
together with other comrades we st.rted
o'S.oising people. Many people /l ed fro m
Nongwe and came to join u• . The people
St1rted questioning Nongwe' s activities. For
instance. they questioned his mnoval 01 pe0

ple Irom Sectioo Ooe and Two to Lower
Crossroads, for the purpose of upgrad ing the
a","" without consultation.

Nongwe . Iso interfered with the affairs of
the local Mandela High School. challenging
the deci.ion to na me' Crossroads school
after Nelson Mandela. He wanted the school
to be named after him, as he was the recog
nised leader 0/ Crossroads.

A South African Communist Party branc h
w's launched in C"",.roads. Many people
joined as it was vocal in criticising the squat
ter leader's autocratic rule. The houses 0/ all
SACP members in Crossroads w""' burned.
and Nongwe continued with his campaign of
foI\'ed """"".is.

WIry dot. Nongwe it"" 011 mro tionillg
you as the so"ra of all the problems ~f

Crossroad. ?
It's bec.use I'm one 01 the people who

organised resistance .g.inst him. Moreover I
never swallowed his rubbish that he has
repented . Afte r killing .nd displacing.o
TO,lny families, """,Iy he cannot expect us to
embraa> him?

M'lIIy propl. wOllld dis"gn'e with yo",
givrn th~t presrotly 1M country i. itt "
he"ling process of rerondli" ti"". Do yOll
. till thillk YOll' .ur isioll to lutp NOIIK'"
at arm'. /rogth was rort'l'Ca

V..., we we", absolutel y COI'n'Ct. You can
.... for you....1f what Nongwe tu rned out to
be -a tyrant.

"


